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Girl I get lost when I look in your eyes
You take my heart places it's never known inside
A touch from your hand a kiss from your lips
I go crazy thinking how it is I could ever feel like this
Girl I knew the moment when I first looked at you
That my reason for living was to spend it loving you

'Til the last breath I take I'll still be loving you
'Til the last beat of my heart I'll always be true
'Til I close my eyes forever and leave for wherever
All that I am I'm yours
'Til the last words I speak you'll be my everything 
'Til the last thing I touch I'll never take off this ring
'Til I leave you forever and leave for wherever
You'll be all that I was ever meant to do

'Cause my whole reason for living is you

I love the way that you wear your hair
The way that you smile the perfume that you wear
The long walks we take the beautiful love we make
Girl ain't it crazy how we're so meant to be
There's still not a moment when I look at you
I know my reason for living is to spend it loving you

'Til the last breath I take I'll still be loving you
'Til the last beat of my heart I'll always be true
'Til I close my eyes forever and leave for wherever
You'll be all that I was ever meant to do
My whole reason for living is you
My whole reason for living is you
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